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ZNTRC300CTXai

The pKdbhim of •ducatlen is one vAddh has eaiumd a gr«at

daal of cootx0^ax9y tmoag tlM aaiqf dtisens of Kansas as wall

as tiM eitisans in all the states* One aay find taaxiy articles

in aagasines, books, paafihlets and any other searee of reading

aterial regarding the etfueatieBal qrstens fovsxl in muty public

and private schools throughcrat the Itoited States* Becaose of

the avalanche of criticiaa «hi<^ has besn laundiad against

public educational listens it «as decided to tirace the develop*

arat of school uystemB in Repisblic County and identify sobs of

the nhangss ehieh have a|:peared in thmn.

IHB raOBLBH

Sta^eneaat of the problea*

Xt eas the paipese of this stiat^ tos (1) trace the

histoey ef the sofaeols of lla|Ntf»2ie Coonty fron their first

aiipearanoe to their present structure} (2) shoe the cdianges

ehlflii have taksn place in the maiier of eCheOlsi (3) show

ohanges in sdwol enrollasntsi (4) identify the aiaoisst of aonsy

which was allocated to operate the sChoolst (5) detendne the

pepolation trend in napid>lic Oountyt and (6) shorn nusber of

TMiiiiif III s£, the stody* In the past nuaber of years

there has h&ua a treaendous anount of literature written about

the unification of schools. Zt eas only two years ago

that a biU was passed by the Isgislatuce igbioh was to

*,. (.,.



unification poeeible in IGUmmui* Later this bill mm dtoelarad

VBoeonstitistional. Itoification of achools lagislAtion pftm«d

in 1963 identified the need for a beckground of school develop*

ent in Republic County tshloh could be beneficial to thoee

concerned with the deiwlopnaot ef the unified echod plan.

mnBn Of tm utbrmturb

t .^ r%
ij^ eeouring a faaokQrennd fev aqpiMUc coiaMsr eoheole,

peihape it would be proper to trace bviefly the origin of the

edMol structure on national «nd state levels*

Public education in the (laited States took its priaary

inq^ration fron the Ifcssafihusstts lans of 1642 and 1647« but

the piiblic school systea in its I'lrsoent fora is actually little

aoKe than a century eld.

since in Miv Bngland ehnrcii and state eere, for all

practical pwrpeses, nerely different aspects of a single unit»

it seeaed natural that the state should pceanlgate the first

Uws governing education. Thus the state, in 1642 and 1647,

enacted two laws for the Massachusetts Bay colony that repre«*

eented the first state action concerning edueation on thie

continents^

la a book written by Arthur B. NDablMn he etatee that

^Arthur B. Moehlaan, School Adainiatration (asetOBt
Mfflin Oomfmuy, issij p. 2^.
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at ths cloc« oof th0 oolicmial porLod four conditions mmStt peooibl*

tbm dovolopaent of inlblic education in the itoitod statosi '

!• Hm Bnglitfi oonnon lam conoopta cf ooqpl«t« pavintal

rifllhta oMer tfao cKiuoatian of childran had mdoergoMi aodifieation

in both tho masaehoaette and Oomwctieut ooloniee.

2» iho ilacwntrTiHifMHiTffn of oduoation adniniatvation fay

tbm MuraaolMMMrtta lam of 1643 and 1647, and Xataar acta craatad

a praoadant for state action in aduoational affaira*

3, lbs control of acfaoola by tosna devsloped Urn

of local adsdnistration of public adbaoation aa a

ty enterprias. The civil«8ohool««toan snsrgad fron tho

original biblioeratic civil-duarcdi-sdaool^toimf and faaoans a

finly aetablitfasd idsa in ths ainds of tho paopla*

4* Liberal eduoation ideas that flooded tlw eentinsnt

daring ths revolutionary period definitely influenced the

fhM|fe$e of fteertoaiis etao played an active part net only in the

MvotutieMurir period but also in the feraaticD of the govern*

snt that grew out of the Constitution of 1789.3

Aa the tine passed, the aovsMent of people leent steadily

WMtnaid and as tbeee people establiahed ooawnitiea, ediools

were eoon to be built. It was ehile Kansas was yet part of the

Nibtaska Territory that the first school was establiShsd. Zn an

book edited by John o. Bsigixt, the foUoeino iafcKaation regard*

^Ibid.. p. 23.



iag tiM first acbools of Knmaa vas foundt

Hw first free sehcN»2 that had i^ite as «»X1 as Xndian
fihiltlxan was sstablishsd on July 1, 1844 in uyandott City

X ) ipvMOBt spelling i^yandotte), nam Kansas City. Ita« scdiool
fMS of a Araas structtaro, ths first hqUdtng in Kansas

; ; tonritory that was ereetsd for a sehoolhoose, the scftool
was fear tbs wyandotta Indians and was supported by their
aaney irtdoh thay had oistained as oonpensatioo for their
Oiving up their ho—w in Ghio*

The eeoond free ehite sdhool was established by the
Mrttiodists at Oounoil <^»ve« An organiaed elaee for white
ohildrsn was began in MQr» ISSl.^

the real beginning of the educational life of Kansas

at Lawrenoe abeoft the yMor 1835. the first sdiool was begin

January 16, 185S by Bdeard O, Pitch in the taaok offioe of a local

doctor, there wsm «tae«t 30 eehelars^ and the teaeher was paid

by private sObser^pitiene*

In 1857 a territorial superlnteadent was appointed ebose

duties were to ewersee all of the schools in the territory. Ihis

occurred iasadiately after the legislatiare oaas wader the control

ef the Tree state nen.^

As an ewaaqple of the growth of edueational facilities

•f all kinds» there wsxe tiiartered in the period fron 18SS to

^Gsecge Prey, a Centerv of SducaUop in Kansas (Vol. IX^ iNnt. * Jk yjggt Cga^mSU ^ J*)hn o. BrlgitV 4 vols.i NSw
York: Limis laetorical Publishina CooDanv. Ins.. 1936) n. 207.Kibiishing Coniiaay, Zno., 1956} p. 207.

Srank w. Blacknar, IjUter Bdaeation in MMaa. itaited
States Boreau of Education, ^rnifn™ riffntilnDTnii i n-|iMsri—il
Printing Office. 1900) d. 17.
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1860 oifi(ht««i tniversltiM and Un oollegas. only three of thwM

M tettitatlwn Moniiwd, bitt this whom that int«K«st ww not

iMWUm in —tiMtrttino aohooU of all kinds in Kuums.S

Xt WW a nmUmr of yotzm later that Rqpid>lic County «a«

Q!»ici&lly looatod. In X. o. smmg^^B history of Rapoblic

Oounty ho states?

The first aantion of Jiapiiblic Oounty is fay the Legislature
of 1860 shi^ definsd its hoondaries and gave it a nans. It

4 is so called froe its relations to ths WprihUofin river.

the hoigKiairies of the county are as follonsi Orananoing
at a point shore the slicCh prinoi^ial aeridian interssMto ths
base line oif ths state of Kansasf thonee south on said sixth
principal asridian to ths tesnship line Lstwesii tosnOhips
four and five^ south, thenee vest sAth said toentfifp Una to
the range line b>tiieau ranges five and six eeet of the sixth
principal nsridiani thsnee north with said rangs line to the
base Una of the state of Ransasf «isaee east on said base
lias to the {4aioo of beginniiig, Hmnm boondsrles have never

Xt muB not too long a tins sntil sons of tte early

settlers bsoam interested in establisbing a s«llool in R«ptd>lic

Oa«sity« Ihs first seliool of Depublic Coimty sas organiaad

Muccb 26 and i^ril 23, 1868. the official description beings

Tftnatyeos-fhirty ehains sooth of nn oomsr of see. 7
ftraa tfaeooe 5 chains east to a stone, Aran thsnoe 2 chains
south, thsnoe 5 chains west, thenee 2 chains noarth to place
of beginning*^

*2bdd«, p. 21,

^Agnes Iklbert, I^g Cabin Days Aleno Salt Crertt (Chicago)
Press, 1^9) p, 38,



lb* dMcriptien of tlM building was siailAx to Moy otter

MteOl8 of ttet tins* It was a ana stocy building,

la foot by 24 foot. It was pUidnd up with inch cottonwood
•

luatoer and tte roof oas to be eovorod with oottontood tftinglos.

fow Bontonnot doocribe the official ootabH tfiwint of public

oducation in Ripriblic County.

Xb ooeuriiv iafoxnation xogazdlng oarly sebeolo in Kaaoao,

tte author found that official roporto woxo not oubnittod regular-

Ifm Ite oarlioot bound xwoooEds in Stato Oopartaant of Public

Instruction office were dated 1876. Prior to this tim tte Ommty

Seperiatendent sent in tsritten reports ebieh rssittlflir! a letter.

One such report, by B. R. Bronn in 1870, gave tte foIXoning

Infer—tion;

Ite Oounty superiatendsnt elect iMwed snay froB tte
CMiuBty. X did not receive tte appointaant to fill tte
wsoaney tntil tte 14th of SnHietisi. sone of tte district
clerics failed to receive their blanks, canaequantly our
report to tte state Si^wwlntendspt Is a little deficient.

Our county is settling up rapidly and by aon wte under-
stand tte value of edooKliim. Mtenewer a seffIdeBEl aoeliav

of children oaa te found tm a ertHWil, the aaa ton ent sod
build a house without tax.

ibere are three petitlcos in ay office at present for
tte organisation of s^wol districts, and, on tte whole,
our county ULds fair to beoone one of tte frapwwit for
educational advantages.'

'state DepartasBt of Public Xnstruction, Ksnsas,
tmtOk Aaaual R<Port t (TJopoka: Kansas Publishing House, 1870)
pTfW).
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Xtt nm Murlgr ^tgw «r tmiKwon iwiiitttt otgwiMd

districtfi for optrating •XaaniUury sebools* At tbm Myw tim fh«

first ooXZmg— wax* oponino* 1h« laek of high t^iools coD8tlttit«l

a gap in tha Kanaaa •dttoatioiial pietur« batawai tha •Xaaantaxy

dliools and the collagaa* At Urn mad of tha dvil war there taaa

little ooncaption of the need fm publioly aupported hUfx aehools.

the first public high school in Ransas epaued in Laaveiwoi'th in

ia66.^

Wider the law of 1861 nhiefti authorised a graded acftiool in vhleh

iastruetion shall be given in the hi^^her braneiiee of etibjcation.

Theaa hicli achools eere not free to aon-residant pqpils. *>& £>

remit of this aany pereons did not have aoceee to a free hiflib

aohool. To aaet this need a townihip higjb acdioel lasr mxo

enacted in 1881. Oouoty hitfi acdioola wure authoriaed in 1886

but few hi(^ schools were ereated under this aet in the early

years of edx>ol developasnt.^

Ihe infomation available fbr study has been liaited at

tiaae due to a fire in 1939 vhidi destroyed the Ripitf>lic Ommty

oourthouse and aany of the old reeocde*

^Aoaocge Prey, A Oaptunr s£ BAmaMan la Wwaeas (Vol. n
of Kansas - ^te First Century. ed« John D. aright • 4 vols.i tiea
Tterki Lewis tSsterical Pkdylishing Ooapaay* Inc., 1936) pp« 2ZU225,

^^Ibid. p. 226.
.... .

jj



Xt» show tbm cieveloinant of tte public aaiools of Ropubllo

Oouaty tan jwur intasvals mm uood to illustrate theod dwolop-

MMito* Boftb •UmmtUxy and hi0h school changss tmn sfaewn to*
^ - , - . ...
1 .

.<•.,
fllflMy M tiMir parallgled oaoh otfaer for sixty ysara. lb*

•iMHUtary sateoU oriolaatad around 1870, whils the eeeondary

odhoote wmm net too pcoalnent until the beginning of the

twantieth centUBBjr* labiee ahening diffeseat groetb aspects include

both eleoentary and seoondapjr levels of edaeation*

Ihe developoent of schools in Republic County vm» quite

wafid as Dti>le I indicates #

.
»

. -pf *.'(• tSMUX

NU^BBR OP SOIOGLS ZN RBPU3UC COUNTS PROM 1KB
TI4B8 1869 - 1878 "

VMor NHdwr of schools

1869 S
1870 «
1871 SO
1872 87
1873 96
1874 100
1875 101
1876 108
1877 106
1878 104

^state Dqxurtaent of Pid>lic Instruction, Kuisae,
B|g|[^tssntb Anrwag Report t (Itapekaa Kansas Publishing Housef



Hw 9C«at«0t nualwr of MbCNkls oappwiiifrt ««• twituwu 1870

and 1871 «h«i forty-four nvir districts caaa Into oKlttanoe. In

ttw follovlsag ons yoaar pnriod thirtyaovon anra BcHioolc wero addad,

Hw ineraas* in auBbar of adxsola eentinued for a fair anro yaara

but at a slowar pace*

labia XX efaoaa tbo nmber of adiool distrleta ahieh

aadacod !,intaaaii 1870 and I960*

1ABL8 XX

MMBR OP BUaemMY AND HXGH SCHOOL OESTRXCTS
XH RBPUBUC OCKXm PROM 1870 - 1960 "

Yaar NMier of Dlatricta
Blontentary lligh School

1870 6
1880 •• , «** - ''\''-

-A
1890 ;:>: '' 123 .. .: ,/ .;fi' ..' •

1900 -.1 ^-.
.. 136 ^

• ' S '

1910 119 10
1920 119 12
1930 "'I] 121 .. r- 11
1940 106 '

' 10
19S0 S8 8
1960 38 •.

Aa iadieated in labia IX, tba laroMt noaliar of aehoela

•gganiaad mm batwam tba ymurs 1870 and 1880 aban 96 aaparata

diatrieta wara organiaad* Xn the following tan yaar pariod 19

aabeola «ara erganiaed. Thia aas tba end of tba leurge ineraaaaa

in nuiter of school districts. Ibara aaa a poriod of 40 yoara

information Obtained fron caoorda of tba State
Supariatandant of Public Xnatruetion, Xopaka, and tha reooida of
the Oounty superintendent, Rspublic Gounty.
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(1090 - 1930) in ohieb tha ^ImmmtBxy distrieta raanlfwd very

•tablft* Higb aebool distxiets themuA tholr gtm^mat growth during

this ••• period. All high wdbool districts soaospt ens wss

orgsniasd during this psriod. Ihs first nspublic County hisfi

sdioel ms ergsniasd ia BsUsvillSt Kansas in 1886* It ««s daring

tb« tsn yMor psriod iansdiatsly following 1930 that snail oointry

districts hsgan to close. Ihs ysars f^raw 19il0 to 1950 lAwwod a

dseraass of 48 elsasntary scdaeol districts and two hi(^ stdiool

districts. In 1950, for the first tins sines 1870, thsrw wsr* Isss

than 100 d&striets in that eowDity*

Barollwsnt and pcoulaticp trends .

Dftble ni was constructed to illustrate the progiees of

school enrollaants during the period of ecbool district organisation.

., 'l.;-' .-" I''. tABLS III -^
.

'

'

.

MUMBBR OF BLBWlllARy AND SBOdOilRy SCHQCL
IN RBTUBUC OOOMTY FROM 1870 • 1960

w^
.1* '.

. -"-.*^ * * : >

HMI
TMur NUBtwr Of aarellees

Bleanntary m^ scSmoi

1870 133
1880 3,751
1890 5,798 ': .'^ : ;

'

. .

1900 5,478 to
1910 3,996 341
1920 3,272 630
1930 2,723 744
1940 1,678 744
1950 1,398 539
1960 1.380 576

*^lafi»
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Xn «T»»<y«<«p Tahhi nz tt oan b« xvadily Men that

iMwiiUnr adiool populatioo i&erMMd very rapidly asd wm

related to the ixneanmmi of aobool. diatrlota. Ihc largedt inefeaae

MM liatnaan 1870 and 1880 wtan 3»S68 etudants ««x« anxoUad, Iho

Mliool population kopt iaontasiiHi until 1890 nlion tb« hif^ of

5»7M elawntary aiildm mra •nroUad in aeheola. 1t» mnter

0[ «m>lle«a was wy mar tha saw for appvosdnataly t««nty yaars,

A ggpimi in nuT'tr tawMM wvidant About 1910« Hi^ aolMOl

anrollJMnt was 1«—at «lMn alaaantary enrollasnt had gaaahad its

higlMSt point, Zt ihm 40 ya«ra iMfsvt hicfi sfitaol eorollmBnts

siMlMd tiMir nmrfiwii flit tm yvan 1950 • I960 iadloat* that

ararellMttts have reitnerl fairly stable. Ilie priaary cirem*

•taaee whieh bveudht about tha daoz«aae in fltrate tmroUMnt ma

tha dacMasa in population in nap(d>lle Ommty* ISia introdnotion

of the aeooQdary scAiools nay have been a contributing factor.

tbm sunaary Rsport of the Ooapwtwnaijwa 8aBe»|liiMil snrvay

the foUoHlng mawint on population «hangsai

Urn aoonoide davalepMnt of a state and tha charaotariatiea

of ita population largely datemaiiie the ainliar and distribution

of the ohildran to ba a^toatad. ^fide vuriationa in population

tiiangea hava occurrad within tha atata. Mthouf^ tha stata*s
population graa fay 115S ainoe 19S0« 43 eenntias ranged froa a loea

of 20» in Jsaall to a gain of lUX in Johnson. Saventy-tao
per cant of the population inocaasa aas ooneaBtratad in four
countiaa, Johnson, Sadgaick, Sbawneo , and i^eadetta

15,

of KMMS* r-^o
p. 47,



- tahlm IV glwMi the population of aapvtoULc Ooonty^ TTiiiMH

froa 1070 - I960,

popuLAnoN OP Rspoauc coufxy, kak^as RaoH
tHB WARS X870 • 1960 ^^

TMor Popalation

1870 1,281
1880 14,913
1890 19,003
1900 18,248
1910 17,447
1920 15,859
1930 14,749
1940 13,124
1950 11,478
1960* 9,768 '

' #lble £i0yK9 wtut tAiMB jPvwi **8mi MMrld AIsmmhc* 1968**

pm 289»

Tttbl* XV inrtlcafs that the Movawnt of Mttl«rs into

a^poblic Oounty, Raiuhm Immmuw v«ry rapid aft«r tha civil uar,

with Hia graataat population incraa— oocurring during tha period

1890 - 1900. After thoae years a ateady decline in pfwiTintion

has taken place* mpoblle Oounty now has its lonest population

aiaoe the period before 1880,

^ Ibe populatioD deoreaae relates directly to ttm decrease in

^S. ^peneer Yoke» Utmm statJetlcal Bas^ aook. Bureau
9i Businsss Research, Scdiool at Business, (tSivSrtfty of fcmsasi
Miy, 1954) p. 87.
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ti •IflMnUsy mut^Hmmt the Iom was i^iywwiifly 76 par

OTtificatioD and applcaynapt 5>jff

Zn analyzing any school problen, it la wwaaary to atu^

|te trand in faehar aaplcyaaot. iha ammucy raport of tha

Ooaprsbanaiva Bdoeational Suirvi^ atataa tha folltmixigt

cnvatant, wallHMlasatad taaehara ara tlia molatta of a
AC^BttAl flVfl^ABM iiH-^fUiWCT? QDOQ ^^BH^Sn^AfA VllA ttCSlOOl ^iMWirtiffe oft

tte Jab for viliicli it was oraatad.

stata eartifieation of taatiheira ia a aaana of aaatiraasa
«bat» within zaaaonabla liaita» dbildroa will ha undar tha

ia legal xaeognition that a taacfwwf haa oost»iletad a nrtM«i«
psogKaw of pcaparation to enter tha tasff^lng pdpofaaalaB*
maeher oartifieation was one of tho firat aaxvioaa flaaeiirleil

by tha pitf>lic of the atata*

St waa poeaibla to antar alaawntary taaoMng with only
a high adiool diploua until 1948» Then eight aaneater
cellage esadita wasa aatahliahad aa a wlnliiw tot mm
taaehara. Ihaaa eradita waea gradnally inonaaad tirtil tha
60 saaaater credit nilnlnwwi was raaefaad in 19S2, The
iniaiflt of a oollaga dogiaa twe new taaehara hioai affactive
in 19S9*^

to iKitlao ikboiie oartifioaHaB QBOKga Fray aada tha follow-

ing atateaentss

Iha awarage taacher had only a
and could not instruct beyond tha aif^bth grade* the acarcity
of oollaga trained teachers allowsd aaay persona of,doiibtful

itienal qoalifieations to be hixad as taaehara.^

^^ g --- "--'« of tte
af ttnaaa, Maeation Cooanittaa Kinaaa Lac^alatlva
f^, IW. p. ss.

^^oaorge Pray, A Omtary gf Education in Kanaaa tVol. XI

•JJSffittftT% SSsSSk SB^IaQCf «>• John D. BriiETt. 4 vols., Hew
York} Lswis^Satorical I>«A»Ushing Gbs^any, Inc., 1956) p. 209.



tlielr ability to do maatml labor.^^

oortification of toftdioxs maa plaoed with the County

plaeOf Kftjoets and nathods of oseooiination wore loft to hio

SMto viKni givon tvleo yearly and the paaaing of thmtm

toota wnro tfao only roquivoaonta liiat ona auat aaet in ovdor

to toacdi in Rapublic <^unty. Aa far aa eoold bo found, it waa

not noeoaaary to bo a gvaiduato of a hi(^ oar grado aobool to bo abla

to qualify to t«acda«

Xo a aaall bodclat pK«q>arad by the Oounty Si^earintoodant

in the yiar 1894» tba follooino cequironMita for oertifioatoa

givon, aa ahoien in Wble Vt

atSnMUIXS FOR CSRIXFXCAIBS AXO) OSAOIAS POB nMCHXNQ
IN RBPUOUC CCXJNIY, KANSAS, 1694 **

Orada of Ago Ittyorlonna itnter of
Oertifioato Oooraoa

lot U 12 no. U
<tad .'V ' 3 ao« J0
3sd -9 ' rm- V 9

70 90
60 80
60 75

IS

20
Qaorgo Pray, op. cit., p. 216»217.

^^Roeeada fran ttm County sifiarintaBdiBl* R«pulili9 County,



Xa * z^peort of ttm Qowity 9mif JLufndmt to tte StM*

mJlilfliHiH «r Ml>lie Xiwtruetion in 1910 a maMtry of hitfi Mhool

iHHMlMurs MM 0i¥«n AM foUcwat Collags gradnattM 2| noroal adiool

fiontdmlNM 1| Idigh school grafdoaiws Sf oonpleted one or aot« yMurt

of oolloge 6.

Xa «a articlo fxao tfeM HuuMut Stato mstoKioal Soeioty

OoUaetioiMi tho folloMiag is stated about oeoondazy certlfioatioot

Umi ssfMueato nnrotnlno boazds wsjcm anthorlsod ia fjyst wrw^

scowrt elass citios to haws potior to isouo oortlfioates valid
in thoir rospsetivo bifllh scdiools. In 1907 a board of OKudnon
oas oroatod for oofdti oounty hi^h school. Iben, too^ «dth
oortain saaospticao, graduates of the three state iastitntions*
and hoXdars of oertifieates froai the state Board of
Bduoation, are authoriaed to instruct in the seoondary
wdiools of the state* Hence* there is no state taiifoKaity

hicfi iw^vftffl teacdierSf and tbexefoare standards axe decidedly
variable.^

Waquire—lits for seoondary certification are ftnrther noted

Ir the nnufg^iMwtnn BdneatioMa

Seoonigir tMNMlW mst be r^repared in the l|iiil. |||ir
teacii* TiaM W&ljfmMlllIlk &uujcx:t uatter preporatioa
the class of hi^ school. In aost iwbjeots 24 ssMster credits
of ettidl^ in ttie field is a ^'^^iif toe teadtiinp in elass 'W'*

Idfii schools, and IS senaeter exedite in jonlear hiflfti sOhools.

TO qualify for adeiaistrative poaitiens* the applioaat
anat hawa had teaching eaperienoe, plua a aasMr's degree or
its equivalent t with opeeific graduate praparatioo for
adainistratlve reipanalMlities.^

Louisas state Historical Society OolXaction,
ly (Vol, XX, ed« Qsorge ttertin* 14 vols*,
Gffioe, 1910} p. 443«

23e
^--If^

l5y7w60. pp. S5*56«
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Table VI gives tbe nuater of taaebera in Refmblio CviMly

tot the years 1876 - I960,
r

'! • r •- . ..Vv' ^-: -:
. V'i-,-.::i •• > .

.-
.

TABLB VI

WMBiR OP TEACHBRS IN BLBICKIARy AND SBOCNMRy SCHOGLS IN
88PUBUC CXXJNiy, KANSAS FROM 1676 - 1960 ^

Yeer '^|"«»^r of HBachers
Blemnatary fdlglh ScbooF

1876 119
1880 151
1890 177 i
1900 157 ' §
1910 V 139 It
1920 121 S4
1930 151 49
1940 120 49
1950 98 38
I960 72 33

Hw aeleeting of fsdhare in stay oitNH me tttnly

getting oaoom to teeoh for a period of tine regardless of

training. Investigation regarding teatfiere of Republic Oounty

identified the eusber of teadiers ebieh eas required to fill the

different teaching positions throughout the years.

Although the nuober of grade ediool students fxosi Ite

hiitiiit had decreased around 76 per cent, the per cent of deotease

in nuater of teacSiers tsas near to 59 per cent for tbe saae period.

^nforaatioo fron reootds of the state S«9)erintendent of
Public Instruction, Topdea and the records of the County
Superintendent, Rapublic County.
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Ihis in(Hoiit»d that th« fMehers* toad of pupiXs «m Uflli^amid*

llM p«|sll« par tMBhig in mmaaOnxy Bdhooln in 1960 imls the

iMMst it haa ev«r been*

In 1930 the total nuabwr of teadKHn MMliod its hi||i««t

point «lwB 200 toaebors iim« oaployod by all tb« aeboola ia tbo

ooonty. Slnoe that tiae the total ntsBber has bosn ftecrsftainq

althou^ hi9b school enrolltaents have increased.

Ibe picture of pi^yil-teacher ratio for the period 1876 •

1960 is sheen in Xable VZI.

VMJR VXX

1HB AVBRAGB fSLBtmiOkSY AMD HIGH SCHOCL BNROLLMSNT PBR TSAOSR
IN RBPUBUC COUNTY FROM 1876 • 1960

Yeax Averaoe Nuaber of Piyils
sleaentary ' m.^ school

1876 22,5
1880 24.8 ,.^

1890 32,8
1900 34.9 14.8
1910 28.7 18.5
1920 27 18.5
1930 18 15*1
1940 13.9 .15.1
1950 24.3 U.2
I960 19.1 U.O

NOlBi Ibe finores in this Table eexe arrived at by
dividing the nuaiaer of enrolleee in Republic Oounty as shorn by
TRble III by the nusber of teachers as indicated in tabim VX.

As Tikble VII indicates, the hea^eet teaeher load

froM 1890 to 1920. For the neaet twenty years the trend w— tamxd

lowing the average. Fron 1940 until 1960 there bae

H-.



an increase in grade edieol ratio with the largest being /roo

1950 • I960. Ihie increase can be accounted for by the fact ^lat

eo OMoy rural ooQ*teacher eohoole have oloaed as indicated bjp

tahla II. f^tudents l>ave been conoentxated in schools with two

t—ahera or oore.

Secondury education has required aore teeaheire in tbm

sqImi^Ui "jilifflP* Immi l/CMmd tmcher load in ^le Mn^Ueir yiigh

liiiili UmA la JmptbUe ODonty.

The <iiMNitian of noney for educational purpo— auet

ily be studied. George Prey vnritest

Most of the territorial sdbools were financed
subeeription. Senetines the subscription schools
held in various parent*8 hoa»s. In one school the fee
one dollar a aonth for eadti child. OocasioDally sctfiools were
built by oennunity effort with volunteer labor* Sooe
teartiers were given board and roea by various families.^

Public elementary and secondary education is a major

bosinessy based tq;>on the anoint of aoney expendsd. Its financing

has beeene increasingly co^;>laK and troublesom. Althouc^ the

actual school operation is directed by local adwol districts, the

state and federal govenmsnts share in the support of the schools.

ibe entire finsnoial operation is iMit only cioiH>lic» it is oonstsiit*

ly changino.

*^Osotgs Prey, A Century of Hdneation in Kansas (vol. II
of Rsnsas - ttft First Century, ed. John D. oSi^t. 4 vols. Now
Yorki Lewis lOstorical Publitfiing Qoa|Mny, Inc., 1936) p. 208.



I!BA>le VIIZ lIlttstratM th» ohangas Oileh haw taktn placm

tha y«ara In the salarioa o£ faehers.

TABLS VIIX

AVBRAOB NDrOHLY SALARY FOR BLSNBNIARY AND IIZGH SCHOOL TSACHBRS
XN RBPUSLZC COUNTY, KANSAS PROM 1876 - 1060 26

YiMUr Avaraoa Iffpthly Salary
iTI—ntary Hl^h School

1876 $ 22,S0
1880 3S.63
1890 40.57
1900 37,37 #iM»
1910 S4«30 80.94
1920 60.56 122.00
1930 93.62 183.08
1940 90.22 U4.20
19S0 217.43 316.20
1960 411.48 472.35

Aa Tibia VIIX isvSieatM thtx* haa baan a ataaidy inonaaa

iB taadhara salariaa, althoufl^ thla dhanga aaa vary alow ever tba

yoara. Tha paat twenty yaara has bsought About tha aoat radieal

dbtaagn, Tha raqulraunts for taaeSiing today are far gtaatar than

thoM Ustad in Tatbla V. labia VXXX alac tfaows that aaoondary

taaohare hava raceived better salaries ^roufilhout the years than

have grade teaohere.

Salariea of teachers haa been a topic irfiidti baa been

diaeussed for many years.

^nforaatioB obtained froa reeerde ef the State ^ip«r*
intendSBt ef Public Xnstroetion, Tbpdca, and tb9 leoerda of the
County Superintendent» Republic county, Kaneaa.
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In a report to th« Sta,t« Superintendent of I^iblic

Znetruction, A. D, Muble a«de the following etatoaent:

I httve, with nach labor, opposition, and eacrifioe,
•uoceeded in eetablishing a uniforaity of text books in our
oouBty* The coopensatim for our teaciiers is far too saall -

for Bales, $23.40 per aonth, and fenales, $21.30 per aonth -

and such is likely to be the ease so loag as fiddlers and
saloon keepers are so well paid.^

Althous^ the salaries of Kansas teachers are iaproving

they are not near the top in the ranking with other states. In

the Suanary Report of the Ooaprebensiv educational survey of

Kansas, it statest

About three«>fourths of the states pay better salaries to
teachers than does Kansas, ^{he average salary for all states
was $4,775 or $637 greater than the average Kansas teadteer
salary of $4,138. A 15.3 per cent increiMe in salaries would
be required to bring Kansas vbc> to the avevaige for the country
as a whole, salaries of teachers varied greatly in Kansas.
Mrorage salaries for eleamitary teadbers in ooe-teaolxur
schools was $3,170, in ocmtrast to $3,339 for elenentary
teachers in two-or-nore teacher schools, $3,853 in second
class cities, and $4,706 in first class cities. The averag*
for all elenentary teachers was $3,844,

Avwrage salaries fm: teaolM^rs in hi^ scdiools varies frea
$4,275 in snallm: ceomnities to $4,484 in second class
cities, and $5,284 ^ first class cities for an over-all
average of $4,485. ^

In coopaurisen with those salaries aentianed by the survey,

in 1960 Republic Oouoty one-^teaeher sdtiools paid $3,348 or $178

•ore than the state average. Ihe teacher in two-orHsove teacher

^State Oepartnent of Public Instruction, Kansas, JPgnz^Mntt
taSSBSL SatSSl* (Xopekai state Printing Morks, 1874) p. 64.

28c*^Suasary Rpport ^ the OfMnwrehensive Bducatiooal Survey
f£ Sttlfib Bducation Conadttee Kansas La^Slativa Oouncil,''ltipekik,
ftty, I960, p. 58.
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schools roceiwd $3,629 or about $90 more than the stato average,

Hm county fell below the salaries paid by second class and first

class cities by a substantial anount. The secondary teachers

««re paid an average of $4,288 cosfjared to the state average of

$4,485. 2^

Another prcblen regarding education is the cost to the

taxpayer. This was not always the case because in the early

history of our school system, the schools were supported in

various aaaners. In a book by R. Preenan Butts he writes:

Ihe early sources of revenue for Aaerioan schools w«re
varied and often complicated. In gcmeral, schools were
supported in two principal ways; (1) direct paynsnt by
parents for the education of their children (2) by direct
or indirect means that helped to educate other children as
well as <»e*s own. The first fom was prianrily by tuition
fees and rate bills. Pses were paid to teachers of *<*»t
schools, to parish priests in the South, to private tutors,
and to the colleges. Rate bills were of the sane general
nature except that they r«f»resented the fees paid by parents
irtiose children went to town schools, set up by civil author-
ities.

M -5? ••**^ *yps of support involved a good nany methods
of indirect help for the education of other children as well
as one's own. Individuals gave noney, land, or inoooe
producing property of various kinds to private schools, to
specific charity schools, and to churches for the si^iport of
their schooU. These gifts, bequests and endownents were
put into the operation of the schools to help defray entensest
poor children were often given free or charity education.
imereas parents who could afford to pay were charged tuition.^O

n-.«.Ki4 ^5^?™*i^**" '*** **^ woords of the Cbunty Superintendent,
Nspubiic Oounty, Kansas.

Y«rk. i*^«: 2Tr5L?*i!!!L- Siit««ai i^isai^ education (i«bwYork: NBGraw-Hill Book OMpany, Inc., \^\ Fp.^68-^9.



Tahlm XX glv»8 tlM aaRfnal eeet of elaaentary and higlb

•ebeol in Republic County.

XABLS XX

ANNUAL CX36T OP SLSmimiSY AND HXGH SOKXLS T^
BBPinUC COUNTY, KANSAS FROM 1870 - 1960 ^^

school

1870 $ 8S8.00
1880 27.968.11
1890 . 71,196.98
1900 57,712.77 $13,977.00
1910 94,635.53 13,006.00
1920 208,117.01 53,030.00
1930 880,117.01 77,530.12
1940 123,302.37 83,266.16
19S0 284,091.26 200,384.88
I960 456,735.11 353,535.43

Xt MA tw iMdily mm that the cost at «ducatlon has

rapI41y IncrMMVI. Sw«n thouc^ tbttrs an tmmr fxidLla in

elawmtary aohoola now than in any period of tiae since 1880,

siqMnditares are at the highest point. BMoept for the decline

during the depressioo era of the 1930*s, schools have beooae a

heavier burden for taiqwyers each year. In 1960, Republic

County spent $810,270.54 sufiporting schools*.

Aasther eay to illustrate the increasing cost in finaaetao

schools was to find the aamal cost per pupil in the grade and

^ ^Infteaation froo the records of the State Superintendont
of PiA>lic Instruction end the County Superintendent, Ri|xA>lio
Gbunty, Kansas.
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high «cdiool« of napublie CSounty. Dnbla X tfwirs tha nNmlts.

••'- < ;!,.,
1A8LB X

AMNQIL cost PBR SltSeMr IN BUOBNIARy AND HXCH SCQQOLS OP
RBFDBLZC COWTt, KANSAS WWM 1870 - 1960 ^

VMX Annual Oost Par Puoll
Elemntary Hlgfi school

1870 $ 4,57
1880 7.45
1890 12.28
1900 10.53 $134.04
1910 23.68 S3.96
1930 63.58 84.17
1990 102.87 104.20
1940 73.48 111.91
1950 208.31 371.71
1960 230.96 613.77

ttm oost per pupil for high schools oas quite hicfi to

begin with bat <l>ftHned sharply before it increased again.

Ibe first year that both grade and high school education oost

ers tiian $100 per student ess in 1930. In 1960 it oost an

averags of $422.36 fOr eacai pupil tautfit.

Sinoe 1946-47 the operational oost per pupil in RMBsas

has had an average annual increase of $14 in eleMntary schools

and $18 for histi schools, there is Si^le ovidonoe to shew that

school costs Kdll oontinos to rise. In 1958-59 the operational

oost per pupil in the state of Kansas in eleaantary schools

$274, and $451 in hi{^ scdiools.^

33
^.r ^!^,^^*'^g*L?^ *^ Cenprahenfiyi Bdtioitti«»^l <;«.^rgffy

Iff ffirrM Bdueaticn GSMdttee Rttsas isgislatlveOom^, lOpSsa,
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IjMmttt o(f

higlnning

te

longth of tte Mhoel

An iadleatlon of

in Hible XI*

your bM varied ffeoa tt«

Imv $Imi gBihtwl ywup bfto iocnNUMd

LBHGIH OP SaiOOL YBAR IN TERMS OP ^Olm!S TAXJGOt IN
HBPUELXC OOQNXy, KANSAS FBOM 1870 - 1960 ^

• Year Lenfifth Oif school Year
Blanontary HiC^ school

1870 3*7 aonttw
j A • \

1880 5,4 ,. '
'

.
'

1890 6.1
1900 7.4 JMI
1910
1980

7.6
8.0 n

1930 6.2 •a
1940 8.4 •0
1990 8.4 »1960 8.4

Hm Uogkh of th» Mlkoel ytat has Iimb—i quit* 9%aloiim in

both grado and hi(fi s^ioola. Nla« wnth «efaool toKM tarn tho

nqadxmA longch of aebool tonw today.

Th&n wBKo nuamcoiM roaaena tor ilhd ^mtpixig mi Hm

Ibia «a8 aboan in an articlo T9ritt«» by Qaorgo Fxeyt

Scbool toraa «tra abort. Ibey laatad foe aa loog a period
aa paranta could tpuem tbalr oblldran froa boaa woxk, which
waa oaually three eontba a year. Becawae of the lacde of

^nforaation fron the reeorda of the Oomty Sqperintendanti
Rep«d>llc Qounty, Kanaas* and tflw state SuperintendaBt of Public
Xnatruetien.
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iMatlng facilities, schools fxoquently irore held in Muring
•no svsnnr* "^

Mugr tiass when scliools iiere held in sod houses or dog*

outs, s^KMl had to bo suspended vrhen It rained in order for the

Inside of these structures to dry*

SOMMIRY

Ihe stwfy inUeates that the develciMRent of public sdhoels

«ne very rapid. School district organization ees eelft to

aterialixe as soon as settlers t>egan to fon a penanent tyise

ooasRmity. The heaviest ocgMaisatioc earns doting the ten year

period fr<»3 1870 to 1880, ehen 96 satool districts vere f<«nad*

School enrollasnt fcspt pace with the grovTth of schools*

% 1890 iiepublio County had over five thousand students enrolled

in grade school. TDday this nuBber totals less than two thousand

students in both eleasntary and bl0i school*

Hie aost ioportant factor which contributed to the decline

in enrollmat was the steady decrease In pq;mlatioB ^rtaleh began

in 1890. Proai that tine until 1960 Republic County population

decreased over nine thousand* this decline has nearly cut the

auaiwr of reeidents by one-half*

Oam <a the biggest changes «ns Idontifled in the area of

school finance. At first schools were supported by tuitl<Mi and

^^George Prey, A CSanturv oof Hducation in Kansas (Vol* II
•* Mm— • SSL F^yst Century, ed, Jdtm D. Briilit* 4 vols*, l^ew
York: Lewis Ittstorical Publishing Coifjany, Inc., 1956) p, 208*



m
9ifts to tlw Mliool. Lat«r It h&eatm thm roapenslbility of tte

ieoAl district to ptovid* wmay through taHation. In Z870 tha

cottt of all acbools «m $858. In 1960 the total cost

$810,270. ihie tQUNard tr«nd ^bovs no sign of gtcppinp mm

it Mttliaind siiMM tte dtprassioo days of ths 1030*s. Za 1960

it coat $330.96 for cad) gmds child sad $613.77 for oaoh high

scdkool studsnt to attond school in Republic County.

Iho auiser of toaehars aaployvd fay RspiAlie Comxty

districts has variad fron 72 in 1960 to 177 in 1890 in tha

alaasntary schools. iULgb sdhools aaploy Bora taaahars today than

aay ptntvlotts tiae. This has brought a pupil»taacthar ratio of 11.0

for tha oawiiliy's aaoondary schools » fha gnda MtMNA ntio is

•emmAkit hitflm Mtfa an avaaaoa «i 19A •tttdmta par taaohar.

Iha salariaa paid to taaehars slwaail an iaevaasa thiao^h

tha pariod studiad althoocft this iaoraasa was vary slow «ntil

1950. Shis trsnd to«ard& iaovaaaad talMrlaa bimHIisishI thrantfi

I960. At tha pgasspt tiaa alansntary taachara raosiva about $410

a Honth whila hi{^ school taaehars raoaive $472.35. The stucfy

indioatao that bifih school taaehars ham alaays xaoaived larger

salarios than eluMsntnry taatittiars, but this dlffaranoa has baan

narroBdag siaoa 19S0*

schools ara aoca uniftea ia fha lanQfth of tha adhool yaar

«l nm psraaaat tias. All high schools and alaaantary aofaools ia

geadad schools ax« of 9 aonth duration. Ckily the rural grada
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tamm SB oA/^txt TaopCi iChooX torn*

tbm tMod in Mpu^lic Oouaty bM bom one of deelim

la mabwr of districts alnoe 1940, Tba popqlatlon of the ooanty

lii« also bMR dtrlining, tbascforo aaldng !••• districts dssir-

ablmm Today ttero avo 38 •loMntaxy districts and 8 higb selMol

districts in ths county. Seas of those districts aro still

opo^rooa stitools. llio olosiag of tbeoo sobeels is teiag plsmsd

in the futuro but «ith no oortaia oeurso to follow.

iJkiification of districts would holp to bring all of thooo

districts uBdsr a fsw adoinistrativs boads, tfaevriby oCillsino tbo

aoiwoU to tbsir bost abiUty. MBosy which is baiag q^snt at a

high cost p«r pi^il omOA bs diwidod aoro squally if tho stodsnts

attsodod osniara mt •dMtttion*

In 1960 aoKW aonay was spent on eduoKliea in Mpiiblic

QMmty than at any other tins in the sehools* history, with the

ooet of edooation rising each year, the unification of districts

ean better serve the aseds of the pupils and give better ednoation

to tlm oonaanities.

Ibe selection of teaolMn with hif^ier qualifieatioBe can

provide tbm etudaat witt the kind of teacher which is needed ia the

specific areas that the teacher is qualified to teadi.
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a

Xt mm tht purpose a£ this stodisr toi (1) trtuo* tb*

history of tl» scbools of Republic ODuxrty fxaa tbair first

•ppMuraooe to Hwir pgassnt structorsi (2) ahov tbt rihninpi«

«*»<^** hnim ml—% dXboq in the ""i*'** ct scdsooles f3) Aov

ffhwigtg is sdiool enoUaaats; (4) identify tha ammut ok SMWir

«ldM» «M MllaetkUa to run tha •ohoolsi (5) rtafwriiw th»

population txmad in Qapublic Oouatyi and (6) ahow tba nuober of

fe£ coltoct%B aiia*

Iba infowatioB for ttiie atud^ eaae, in » larga pnrt«

txam ^tm offloa of tba stato Superintaadamft of PtA>lie Zaatmetion

awl fr«B tba xoeexda of tha County suporintanteit in nopcblic

County. Ibe infocaation freai tba County Supaglal—rtattty in aarQf

oaaaa, was liaitad as a fira doatroyad tba oourtbooaa in 1930.

Ibay of tba oldar raoorda in the stata Dapartaant «Mura ineoapiota

or not adbidttod at all.

Iba hiatorieal litaratuxe of Raaaaa adiooia eaaa aoatly

ixom litacary aouiooa at Hmhmui Stato Ubivnrai^ and varioua

publioationa* <

Iba ovganisatioQ of aebool diatriots in R«|Nd>lie County

bagna in 1B66 uban tba first aebool aas built, iha folloaiB0 yaar

four aora distrieta «aro foaaad* Ibis aaaa trood followed until

131 diffaront distrieta by 1900. A roduotion In tba



of distxlcte began after 1930 then ocmtlnusd ontil there

mure 36 dlstricte left in I960*

this lil{#i KoA low trend vnls vety slttilar in the enroll-

ent in the schools* The hi^lhest empollBient reoovded for the

Mdiools was in 1890 iribaa a total of 5,796 students were attendiB0

the public schools* in 1960 these «ae a total of 1,9S6 students*

this deexeaae in enrollasnt follanNsd a si»t7ftr deoreaee in county

populatixm. Proa a hiffii a£ 19,002 inhabitants in 1890, RsfNiblic

County had dropped to 9*768 in 1960,

The securing of teadiers in the beginning eas aooos|>lifllaBd

without such consideration for qualifications, and this was

pointed out jnretty well in the salaries they received* The first

recorded wonthly salary was $22.50. This wtas in 1876* Today the

average wonthly salary for an elenentary teanher is $411*48 in

nepublie county and secondary teaclters receive an average ef

$472.35 per aonth*

Along with the increase in salaries, an increase in total

enqpenrlitttres was found* The aaount spent for edaeatiooal purposes

in 1870 was $858* In 1890, wben enrollaent was at its hitfiest

point, only $41,196*90 was vpenf: on financing schools* In 1960

this aaount had risen to $810,270*54* Another way of cmfuAag

costs was cost per p^pil• In 1870 an average of $4*57 was paid

each year to flnanoe a student's education* i^ 1910 it cost an

average of $38.82* In 1960 it took $230.90 to suppert otucSx

eXensntary pupil and $613.77 for eadi high school student.
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11m study Sboivs that costs of educatdlon lias boon going

•taadlly qpHaxd evon though th« matiMr of districts has decrcMised

71.7 per cent. There axe fewer teaehers no^ than fomerly but

th^ axe receiving better pay and axe better qualified.

Ihe imificatioQ of districts would bring the various '

schools under fener adHinistrative heads and eake poesible better

utilisation of qualified teachers irtiich oould bring about

fmtil^iints in lastraotional pxoeedures. Also* mrMy wpvat on

•atth pupil could be better utiliased.


